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Case Study for a Southeast Regional Hospital 

It appears that the overall savings in Workers' Comp and Health Plan per year, 
resulting in part from the PCE™ program, is $4.3 M. 

A regional hospital with approximately 1,800 employees in South Carolina elected to 
implement the IPCS PCE™ program in 2007.  This hospital has been tracking outcomes for 
workers’ compensation costs and health plan costs, through an independent consultant. 

For workers’ compensation costs, this hospital uses two metrics: severity measured by the 
costs as a percent of payroll and frequency based on the Department of Labor 50th percentile 
for similar size hospitals 7.0 incidents per 100 employees. 

• Severity Metric – Since 2007 reduced work related injuries from 2% of payroll to .37%
with actual savings in excess of $7 million dollars.  For plan year ending June 30, 2014, 
annual savings approximately $1,733,478 (81% reduction). 

• Frequency Metric - “US Bureau of Labor Statistics” – Plan year ending June 30, 2014
OSHA recordable incidents per 100 was 3.08 compared to BLS 50th percentile of 6.8. 
Approximately 55% below established dashboard.  For plan year ending June 30, 2014 PCE™, 
along with other strategic loss prevention programs for the hospital, prevented approximately 
67 employee partner injuries. 

• Experience Modification Metric – Since 2007 reduced from 1.11 to .64 as of June 30,
2014 resulting in an additional annual savings $581, 602. 

This hospital has also been tracking the impact the PCE™ program has had on their 

health plan costs per year. 

• Health Insurance PEPM Metric – Overall PEPM 32% lower for Employee Partners “on-
boarded” with PCE™ and 52% lower for major diagnostic conditions associated with 
musculoskeletal system and connective tissues and employee injuries. Since plan year ending 
2010, an overall health insurance expense has been reduced from approximately 42% above 
“dashboard” metrics to approximately 11% as of mid plan year 2014.  

The annual savings to the health plan ending October 31, 2014 is approximately $2,102,571. 




